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la to be seizofi; but if tbe bres-ch of the ls-w la from s
ignorance sud unintentional, then the silver is to be a:
enterod and the duty paifi. Passongers are permittod 8j
to bning lu loose change 0 te amount of '*5, witout s]

hindrauce. o
Il la truc that we sdvocated Mr. Welr's acteme, but u

simpiy as a sctemo for cxporting a large amount of
coin from tte country, sud because tte mercantile 1
cominuni 17 appear 10 be desinous of gobting nid of the a
"ýnuisance." We neyer were sang uine euough to think (
thut silver would not find its way back again more or lç
legs rapidly, whonever its luecasefi value bore as com-f
parod.with gold ctoulfi make 115 Importation profitabled
We kucw, Indeefi at the time, that somo silvor tsd
heen smuggiod in, atoune or more points ou the St.a
Lawrence, sud lu large amounts as we:were assured;o
but wten the exportation by Mr. Weir sctually coni-
aued, the prie of silver lu the Unitedi States was go0

ti gt as te leave DO mangin for seudiug il int Canada.
We have suggosted that Govenrnent stould issue

legnl tender notes at par for Unitedi States ailver 10 a
céérts-In limitcd oxtont; but even tlels plan, by msking
what was leftcurrout at s ratesa littho below par, would a
inenessu the profit of iuîporting freat supplies, sud

renfler the legisiation of Mr. Rose etili more usetlessa
than itilaat presont. We are sa-aid that we muaIovon

ho content to let things romain as they are, aI les-st

until the rosumption of specie paymeut by the United
States, or untîl the mints of that country ces-se t0

manufacture silver tokens, of s rcal value seven per
cont. beiow their nominal or face value.

TRE ViBUERIES A!ND THE UNITED SYAtES.
~R. ROSE, as we kuow, inutis budget speechtintod

jN'Lvery plsiuly thal il would 'cre long hocomo
uecessary for Canada 10 bave as regards Ils commer-
cial relations with the United States, s national policy
of ils own, sud Ibis policy t0 be one of Reciprocity.
if the Unted States shouifi be willing to sot as ho-
cornes s frlcndly ueigbbour, thon our policy would ho
to mueet tem baif wsy, sud give al[ lie frecdom they

are disposefi to grant 10 us If ou the conta ary, ttey

Iuropose te continue thc presont stato of thiiugs, sud
exclude as for as tigh tanifflecau excîndo, Canadisu
produots (rom their markets, thon Mrr. Rose tttuks il
will ho nocesssry for ns 10 follow their example, sud

impose correaponding duties on teir producta. This,
t00, withont regard t0 lice effeet whlct may ho pro-

duced, or the enhanced prices our people may have to
psy for articlea of general consumption now lmportcd
froc. or at a 10w rate of duty, We are bardiy pro-
psred lu give un unquslified usent t0 thia doctrine,
uniess indeed we coulfi f eci assurefi that il wonid
reanit in openiug ttc eyes 0l the Washington (jovoru-
ment tu ttc value of our trade, sud so briug about a
uew iRcciprocity Trealy. But we certainiy bave no

doubl on Our minda that ail privilegos now grsuîod,
wtetherpracttcal liberty te tlet ln oua waters, or ttc
ue of our canais, or tte rtght of transit of gonds un-

tîndered in auy way, over Canadian raiways, wtich
are iu their nature of no benefil t0 us, stoulfi ho witt-
drawu; sud of the6e, the rigtt to catch fiat lu Cana-

dian waters, psying for ttc privilego only a nominal
license, should final ho awept away.

Ttc injustice 10 Our fisherrien fa palpable aud inex-
cusable. We arc ai mply bs-king frum tem an im-
portant trafic wtict otterwise wou]fi ho asaurofi 10
tem. As it la with our lumber, go A-ouldi il be s'itt

Our fiat. Ttc United States cauinot, or wfill not-
wtfct la ttc same thiug-do wittout tem, sud If
thoir llsherinon are cxcluded troni our fisberies, thon
with a tigt or witt s- low tariff, Canadian caugtt fimt
will flnd s- remunorative market in the Unitedi States
At pc-eoent. ttc demsud la supplied by ttc fooeta of
Amerlos.f fletermon, wto pursue their s-vocation se-
cure 0f hcing able 10 dispose profitably of thiier
catch, sud in ms-ny instances lu a pnsition lu buy from
temr iti-trcsted compolitors sud seoifs- a ts-udsome
adys-uce.

Il le truc thal s-t ttc pros-ont lime, topea are enter-
Is-incd 1h11 negotations wili stortly te opeurd for

the estahlistmeut of s new commercial Trealy ho-
tween thc United States on thc one side sud Eng!and
ou thc ottor s-ding for lier Colonies in British N4orth

Ameros-.
Ttc House ot Represonts-tives aI îsle st Session

adopted s- resolutiou cslling for a renows-l of nogotis-
tions, aud il la probable, or ai leut possible, tt-thIis

resolution wll liesd 10 somne action being lakon pro-

rewilllng t0 ackuiowlodge that mutual benefit would
rise therofnom. The Boston Board of Tade heid a
pecial meeting last week te cousider whal action
bouffi be Is-ken lu the motter. Mn E. T. Russell

.nsuimously: q

Wteroas,-Tte Hanse, on Represeubatives of tise Il
Jnited States, ou tlîo 22ud day o! Ms-rcb, 1869, adoptefi t'
nosolution calling for s- ronewsl ofuogotiations with 6

~reat Bnitain on the subjeot of Reciprucal Trade '

vitt ttc British Provinces of North Amerlos, th0 (
nec navigation of ttc River St. La-wrence, sud frec-
tom of tho fistenies, thereon, O

Regolved,-ITtat rocoguizing the importance oftesoe r
nattera, wo request te officerd of ttc Boston Board t
cf Trade 10 memoniafize ttc Secrets-ny of Siate, ros-
)eetfully calling bis attention 10 ttc resolution of ther
flouse of Reprosentatlves, sud urging the importauce
cf fitersiitg the trade witt ttc British Provinces,
Lea sstop tuaI will promote tte advaucoment sad pros-
3crity of ttc American intereste.(

Notwittstandiug, towever, these symptome of s-a

'eturu t0 common seuse on the part of our ineigh-
bourg, wc ttink action ought not t0 ho poatponod
et regard to ttc fisteries. They are cousidered,
aud juatiy coueidered 0f vory great importance; sud
sny policy whict wo ms-y inaugurale teeding 10 shew
on approcistion of their vs-lue 10 our noigttoura,
will nul retard, but basten, Reciprocai Free Tade.
We woufsf te gfad 10 les-rn tics- Governanent werc
prepared 10 introduce s- mos-sure prohibitiug Amen-.
es-us altogetter frnom llsting in Canadian waters untif
succ limie as thoy sicoufd sec fit 10 remove the duty on
tili. Our tislîeraîen would nol ho afraid 10 enter int
competitiou with tose of any otter country, providefi
equs-lly good markets were open 10 tem; sud even
witt the existiaig banif, if they hs-f ttc wtole fiefld t0
temeef vos, tbey would have ttc markets of the Unitedi

States, te consumer thore payiug the duty.

RECIPROCITY IN PATEJNTS.IT bas been customary 10 abuse lu full mos-sure ihose
publisters in tte Unitnd r3lstes, Wsho stes-ling the

flitensny pruperly ol Briia authora made large profils
lu ttc ne-publication of copyright works, for tte copy-

right of wtict ttoy tad given no oquivafent. This
s-buse la not undeservefi, but Ihero are s-mong ns those
wto lu anuter, but similar way, are open te ttc

charge of purloining wtat does not telong lu temn,
sud wtu are enshled by ttc ens-ciments of our logis-
fs-turstludos80witt impuuity. Ttoy do Ihie 10,1ttc
loas nol oniy of ttc foneigu owner of ttc properîy ttoy
aies-b, tut ase of s large said locres-sîng close of our
own ellizeDs.

1 te Patent Law of Canada la simply a diggrace, lu

so lkr as Ilexebudea Amenricas-uIomits operstlons. It

ta true tat masotacturerd tors are ttereby enab:ef lu

pili*er the profitable inventioncs protoclesi ty ps-lent

aeros tuce linos, sud undendil iu tUe Canadsau ms-r-

ket ttc more tigtly Imxefi manufacture on tte otter

aide, turfienof with ttc coet oftlie patent, or s- royaltby
ps-id for ttcpivilegeofutuing il. bits-eulacturcra bore,

duhbas profit ls-rgely, but tal ien nos-son wty they

stouifi te permittefi tu continue 10 ms-ko teso ujjut

gaina. Bot un moral sud practical grounfis, lte in-
vention of the foreigner sicould. te protectefi bore

proNidefi te complies witti oua ls-ws simdl paye lte usuai

fluc. Commun toneaiy bide us du Ibis. Ttc welf are

o! ttc largo cis of Inventons makes (the same sipO--

Ttey s-ne Dow prs-oîio-liy stut ont (note, ttc Unitedi

States market by temr taviug to ps-y s- discrîmins-ting
tee of $500, ws-bres-s toy would te aI once put on ttc

8amo footing as American citizeus wteuever our Gov-

erumont chose to second to tice latter s-n ejuat mes-sure
of justice. IVe bave pensons-I knowledge of cases

wtero inventons wto wouid, under ottor circnm*
stances, tako out Unitedi IS-atee ps-Ionle for temr inven-
tions witt every prospect of largo profils terofrote,
are preveutefi frote so doiug ty ttc gros-I coal; aud
thu there lsa s-ouse 10 the individual-lusa lu the
country of 'avic ie hobss ttc mibfortuno 1 te s-
citizen.

A very considers-ble store of ttc progresa of the

United$ States muaI te sitributod tu the ms-ny, lime

andi labor ssviug inventions wtict have (selits-tofudn
ccoccomizefi production; sud il fa lime that we maêtes-f
of- ttruwig uosacles Jin lice wsv ofl mon of trains,
stoufi tolfi ont tu them evcry possible f uducemne to

lice exorcise oif theîn peculisr talents. Free admission
+_, ikh. marirae nf the United IS-ates iý undoubtedly the

JF'ROX TUE CAPITAL.
OTTAWA, lat JUne, 1869.

RE H business of Parliament bas not mode very
rapid progresa dnring the past week, lu couse-

uence of Ber Msjeaty's Birthday and other holidays
aving interfered. On these Occasions Metnbers be-
ook themselves to varions modes of einjoyment, sonne
eized the opportuuity to run home for a few davs,
vhilst others induiged in a ssii up or down the noble
)ttswa, or in some other mode of dissipating time.
ýearly ail the t3overnment onesures art DOW, how-
ver, before the House, and work has commenced In

ight down, earnest. The sesson bas so far advanced,
bat the hot weather Is beginning te be f cit, and there
ppesrs to be a universal, desire te despatch the buai-
iess 'witli ail convenient Ppeed.

TuE NORTU.WIiST TZUR.TiýUY.

The resolutions brouglît in .by the Government to

rIve effeect to the agreement with the Huds;on's Bay
iompatty, came up in the Bouse on Friday lut.
rhoy were moved by Sfr George K. Cartier, aud
ecouded bytiho Hon Mr. KcDougall. Their speeches,
ts Weil as those wbich followed, wore ratber lame;
be fact was, tiiero was but littie difféence of opinion
tmoug mombers, on the subject Their minâs had
been slready made up, they we.re familiar with ail tbe
dotails of the agreement, snd their ropetition couse-
quently evoked little interoat. Tho attention of the
Bouse was only aroused wheu snytbing was said es
to the boat mode ol openlng up communications with
the Territory, which is a point vory much csnvsed.
MLr. McDougail probably announcod tho (3overnment
project, wbich la a waggon road at hoth ends to the

water communication, aud the Improvement of the
latter Bo as to ailow smail steamers te be uscd. Ali

the speakers sepm to regard a Pacific Raiiway a some-
thlng inevitable ln course of lime-but that the Urne
waa not yet.

TRI BANKI!<0 QUESTtIN.

There wus a prevalent feeling up to Frlday that thc
Bankiug sceome brought lu by Mtr. Rose wouid not
be pressed this Session. The discussion la set down
for Tnosdsy (this) aflernoon, and untîl Il takos place,
it la bard 10 say what the fate of the project waill be.
This measure bas caused much discussion ln all cîrcle'
bore and pollitcal parties are divided np ln a pather
strango manner upon Its menite. No doubt the in-
toresî bus augmented by the stoppage of the RoYal
Canadian Bank. This failure bas improved the
chances of the Govornmout acheme carryiug; but
Stil thore are mauy promineut Minlaterlal supporters
from Ontario, Who Ibreaton to go Into opposition If
the nies-sure is pressed ttrougt. The Hon. Mr. Bol-
ton tas givon notice oif an ameudmneut, the substance
of whict is to delay the scteme for Ibis Session, and
a vory Ppinlted dobte may be antlcipated. My owa
f des is, thal aftor thle discussion, the Govorvnent wll
not aI once pust ttc measure. But itla bardlY wortb
wtile spoculating, whcn a fcw days wiil settie the

pit RuooaESSINo BÂCKWÂRDB.

1 foar the Govorumoul is imitstlng the locomotOn
of the crab in seeking 10 ro-ens-cl the usnny laws-la
other words, tliey are progressing bs-ckws-rds! The
fui iliIy Orgueil iawa, 1 thought, tad been fuliy demon-

strated long ago. Tboy do not s-I ail prevenl: " Money-'
shavrs froin charglng high rates; the law eau be
go easiiy evadcd that il la no bar t0 thoir operafou
But it is s-pt t0 cause the iaw-s-biding capitalist to
withdraw bis moeans sud invest elsewhcne, wiîcrs
possibly larger profits can be made. Since tte uscrY
iaws wero abollshed somo yoars ago, moncy fa vsslly
choaper lu Ontario, than it waa thon, and their Ma
enactmont je simpiY s-n act ot folly. The truc poflcy
la te leave tte priceo0f money, as we do that of whest
or any similar article, 10 regulato lîscif accordlng to
the 15w of supply aud dems-nd.

THE ELEOTIOSq LÂW
Whict is propoaed for the Dominion is an exceed.

ingiy important mes-sure. I s rather liberal lu 1
provisions, whict la doubîloe partly due to Nov
Scotis- sud New Brunswick influences Iu the Cabinei
The greatest objection t0 lt, la the ms-ctlnery by whl
the liat of volera is to ho made out, Ttc Domini
cannot properly use tte Assosament Rolle, as thcy
exclnsively under the control of the Local Legi

t-urts, and cojnsequontly the Goverument propose
s- Court of three pensons abali attend Io ttc mat.
everv Munlc]palltY, holding meetings In esot voti
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